INVITATION TO SEED BIDDERS’ INFORMATION SESSION

FOR CONDUCT OF EVALUATION STUDIES

The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) in the Philippines invites all firms, companies, foundations, institutions, and consulting service providers to attend the SEED BIDDERS’ INFORMATION SESSION to be held via ZOOM on 13 June 2024 from 9:30AM to 10:30AM.

The forum will provide information on upcoming procurement bidding processes for the following:

1. Services of a Firm to conduct an Impact Evaluation of a livelihood assistance grant implemented by a National Government Agency
2. Services of a Firm to conduct an Impact Evaluation of a livelihood program for vulnerable workers implemented by a National Government Agency
3. Services of a Firm to conduct an Impact Evaluation of a short-term assistance or safety net program implemented by a National Government Agency
4. Services of a Firm to conduct an Impact Evaluation of a training for work program implemented by a National Government Agency

Interested firms are invited to register as a Supplier through the UNDP Procurement Hub. The relevant registration links are provided below:

- Registration Link: Supplier Registration (oraclecloud.com)
- Registration Guide: PowerPoint Presentation (undp.org)

Interested firms must send an email to procurement.ph@undp.org or hanna-raiza.unga@undp.org with the following details: Company name, Company Address, Name of Representative, Email address. Please write in the email subject line: “SEED BIDDERS’ INFORMATION SESSION.”. Zoom link will be provided to those who confirm participation by 10 June 2024.

Please note that this is an online information session and there is no registration fee for this event. For queries and concerns related to the registration process, you may contact procurement.ph@undp.org.

Thank you and we look forward to your participation.